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Lecture Plan: Discuss 3 historical paradigms of 
mental health care for deaf people in the US

Medical-
pathological 
model, 
through 
1970’s

Culturally 
affirmative 
model, 
1970’s into 
2000’s

Deaf mental 
health 
model, 
2000’s on…
(culture and 
disability)



Paradigm 1: Medical-pathological model

• Initial psychometric studies, first half of 20th Century
• Through 1960’s psychologists with deaf children did mainly testing.
• Practitioners had no expertise in sign communication 
• No thought given to adapting for deaf people

• First major mental health programs and services for deaf people work 
mainly from a medical-pathological (culturally naïve) model



Intelligence testing: Deaf as less intelligent

• (Rudolph) Pintner and Patterson administered intelligence tests to deaf children before 
WWI.  Using verbal IQ measures, deaf as a group scored in the mentally retarded range

• They realized they weren’t measuring intelligence, but language deprivation related to 
deafness, they created the Pintner Non-language Test.  Results showed improvement in 
scores but still lower scores than “normal” hearing children

• These results were used to communicate that deaf children were 2 to 5 years below 
hearing children in “mental age.”

• Also concluded deaf children about 10 IQ points lower than hearing children

• Vernon, M. (2005). Fifty years of research on the intelligence of deaf and hard-of-hearing children: a Review of literature and discussion of implications. JDSDE 10:3. 
Summer 2005.

• Pintner, R., Eisenson, J.,& Stanton, M. (1941) The psychology of the physically handicapped.  New York: Crofts and Company



Early personality assessment of deaf people

• Pintner, Fusfeld and Burnswig (1937) reported that the deaf are more neurotic, 
introverted, and less dominant than the hearing.
• Soloman (1943) reported deaf subjects to be immature, submissive and 

dependent.  Solomon also found deaf subjects to be more insecure, apathetic, 
anxious and suspicious.
• Levine (1956), using the WAIS and Rorschach, reported that deaf subjects were 

egocentric, irritable, impulsive, and suggestible
• Myklebust (1964) found deaf people to be immature and said their responses to 

the MMPI suggested psychosis.
• Springer and Roslaw (1938) found a higher incidence of neurotic tendencies and a 

greater degree of repressive (primitive) behavior.
• Baroff (1955) found deaf people exhibit lack of anxiety, introspection and impulse 

control
• (Moores, Educating the Deaf, 144)



Early psychological research found deaf people to be more neurotic, 
introverted, immature, submissive, dependent, insecure, anxious, 
suspicious, ego-centric, irritable, suggestible, and psychotic.  Also, of 
course, less intelligent.



Example of problems with this research: the 
Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory 
(MMPI)
• Fall 1963, almost entire prep class at Gallaudet College administered 

the MMPI in groups of 25 to 70

• 96 males, 83 females

• Deaf students had scores and profiles similar to those of hospitalized 
patients with schizophrenia

• Large majority of profiles classified as psychotic



Some sample MMPI 2 items

• No one seems to understand me
• I would like to be a singer
• When I am with people, I am bothered by hearing very strange things.
• My speech is the same as always (not faster or slower, not slurring or hoarse)
• I often hear voices without knowing where they are coming from
• My hearing is apparently as good as most people
• I do not notice my ears ringing or buzzing
• I have no dread of going into a room by myself where other people have already 

gathered and are talking.
• I feel unable to tell anyone all about myself.
• People say insulting and vulgar things about me.



Other MMPI items with idiomatic English

• I am sure I get a raw deal from life
• I sometimes keep on a thing until others lose their patience with me.
• I am easily downed in an argument
• Someone has it in for me.
• I find it hard to make small talk.
• I am inclined to take things hard.
• I very seldom have spells of the blues.



Problems with testing procedure



McCay Vernon’s critique

• Group testing inappropriate 
• Groups were not representative samples of deaf children
• Tests used were often inappropriate
• Unqualified examiners. 
• Confounding of deaf children who have mental retardation with deaf 

children generally
• Appropriate evaluations lead to similar Performance IQ as hearing. 



Note:

• As with any minority group, there are greater “within group” 
differences than between group differences.  Deaf people differ 
among themselves more than they differ as a group with hearing 
people.
• Confounding variables: language deprivation and skill
• Confounding variables: additional disabilities



Helmer Myklebust:  the “psychology of 
deafness.”

• Understands deafness purely as sensory deprivation, a serious deficit 
which causes many other problems

• Used English based personality measures like the MMPI to find greater 
psychopathology in Deaf people (immaturity, psychosis)

• Deafness from birth alters personality development in negative ways



• “Despite the fact that the deaf showed greater emotional disorder 
than the hard of hearing, the deaf seemed largely unaware of 
deafness as a handicap.  In this regard they lacked insight into the 
significance of hearing….The naivete of the deaf cannot be taken as 
an indication of better emotional well-being.  On the contrary those 
who stated that deafness was no handicap, those who showed the 
least understanding of what it means to hear, were the most 
disturbed emotionally.”  (p. 157)



The “psychology of deafness”  



Is there a “Psychology of deafness”?

• There is no personality structure associated with being deaf
• The same diversity of psychological functioning exists in deaf as in 

hearing people
• You really can’t generalize about deaf people
• “How do I do x with deaf patients?”



But…

• There are many common experiences especially around 
communication isolation, language deprivation, bullying, abuse and 
other forms of oppression.
• These result in some shared challenges  (ex: high levels of different 

kinds of trauma in people with impaired language abilities)
• There are common themes, cultural tropes and patterns, shared 

stories, etc., resulting in some common identity concerns.
• There are Deaf Communities and Cultures
• There is a solid body of knowledge on which to based work



Harlan Lane

• Audism
• “Hearing establishment” as 

oppressive colonial power over 
minority Deaf people
• Unpacking and critique of 

hearing constructed “psychology 
of the deaf”
• Attack on the “language bigotry” 

of hearing establishment



1977.  Point in time

178 school psychologists working with deaf children

9% had appropriate credentials as school psychologists

Of the 9%, none had special training in deafness

This lead to Gallaudet College establishing its MA program in School 
Psychology

MA programs in school, rehabilitation and mental health counseling 
began around this time

Vernon, M. (1995). An historical perspective on psychology and deafness.   JADARA 29,(2), 8-13



First specialty programs: 1950’s and 1960’s

• New York State Psychiatric Institute
• Franz Kallman, John Rainer, and Ken Altshuler
• 1955-1962:  Data gathering and establishing outpatient services
• Surveyed all deaf patients in New York state psychiatric hospitals
• Surveyed all deaf “literate” persons in New York that they could find
• Studied deaf twins on Eastern coast of US
• 1963-66 Developed special inpatient unit for “the deaf” at Rockland State 

Hospital
• 1966-70

• Halfway house
• Collaboration between state psychiatric program at state rehabilitation agencies
• Preventive psychiatry program in NYC



Ex:  Rainer, Altshuler and Kallman

• Helpful
• Established specialty Deaf inpatient and outpatient programs.  The first of 

many.
• Surveyed deaf people in New York, attempting to understand unique 

psychological and social problems and challenges
• Many of their case studies could be people we serve today
• Highlight the centrality of behavioral challenges as reasons deaf people are 

referred to mental health programs



• They asked good questions:   What is the nature of mental illness in deaf 
people?  Is it different than from hearing people?
• They noticed that there was a significant cohort of deaf patients who seemed 

different than hearing patients.
• They struggled to describe this group, coming up with names like “psychosis 

with mental deficiency” and “primitive personality disorder.”   They  said 
about ¼ of deaf patients had these conditions.



• Not helpful
• They are working without any understanding of ASL and Deaf culture
• They overgeneralize about deaf people based on clinical samples
• They were entrenched in a pathological perspective on deafness



• They use an outdated psychoanalytic framework with many bizarre 
interpretations
• You need to hear in order to develop a conscience (p. 198)

• You can say that you need language skills to develop “theory of mind” and 
empathy.

• Very concerned with high rates of homosexuality in their deaf sample.  
Their views of homosexuals are as biased as their views of deaf people.
• “Early total deafness imposes unusually stressful and disruptive conditions 

on childhood development and later life.   These stresses include 
disturbed and distorted communication, developmental imbalances, and 
marked disorder of parent-child relationships.” (P. 212)
• “Treatment” to them means psychoanalysis



Common ignorance and bias in first half of 
20th Century
• “Having had no sounds from birth or early childhood, they have not 

been able to establish patterns of language. Some have learned to 
read lips and use their voices, and have maintained or improved this 
ability by constant practice.  Many more, who are unable to rely on 
this method, can communicate effectively with one another by means 
of signs and finger spelling.   The international language of signs, 
developed in France by de l’Epee, in the 18th Century, has become a 
vivid means of expression, but it is limited in  its ability to indicate 
inflections and abstract ideas.” (Family and mental health problems in a deaf 
population,1963,  John Rainier p. 184)



• St. Elizabeth Hospital Unit in Washington D.C.
• Luther Robinson

• Michael Reese Hospital in Chicago
• Roy Grinker, McCay Vernon and Eugene Mindel

• (University of California) San Francisco Center on Deafness 
• Hilde Schlesinger and Kay Meadow
• Still running

• Manchester, England First Psychiatric Inpatient Unit
• John Denmark



Counseling/counselors with deaf people

• Barely existed
• Were rarely able to communicate well in sign
• Rarely had any additional training
• Worked from a medical-pathological framework 
• Adjustment to hearing “loss”
• Coping



How much of Germany’s services for deaf people 
remain entrenched in the medical-pathological 

model?



Paradigm 2: Culturally affirmative services

• 1970’s  Cracks appear in the medical-pathological paradigm

• 1980’s and 1990’s: Paradigm shift continues

• The idea of Deaf culture spreads

• Medical pathological to cultural paradigm (view) of Deaf people

• More training programs and services emerge

• More Deaf professionals and paraprofessionals enter the field

• It becomes increasingly expected that providers develop competency 
in ASL



The William Stokoe Revolution, 1965

• ASL is a real language
• Deaf people have a community and culture
• This book caused a “paradigm change” in our 
Understanding of deaf people   



Total Communication: The return of signing to 
Deaf residential schools   1970’s-1980’s



Two game changing books, 1971 and 1972

• These 2 books brought sign 
language back into Deaf 
education, generally in the form 
of “Total communication”
• They make the claim that 

teachers and counselors doing 
this work need specialized skills, 
especially signing skills



Spartanburg South Carolina Conference on 
Functions, Competencies and Training of 
Psychological Services to the Deaf; 1974
• Psychologist Edna Levine, “Mother of DMHC”
• First place that standards were proposed for mental health workers,

especially Sign Language Skills
• Ecology of Early Deafness: Guide to Fashioning Environments and 

Psychological Assessments, 1981
• Deaf children need signing to survive
• Qualifications of mental health providers with Deaf people   



Psychologist Edna Levine:  Survey of psychological 
service providers to the hearing impaired, 1977
• “the large majority of respondents were practicing without 

substantive knowledge of either deafness or deaf people; without 
special, organized preparation for their work; and without  the ability 
to communicate manually or to establish productive interpersonal 
relations with manual deaf subjects.  Their problems were further 
compounded by exceptional difficulties in the use and interpretation 
of psychological tests with the deaf.  Most of the respondents had no 
contact with any deaf individuals prior  to assuming psychological 
practice with the deaf and the majority had no preparation for the 
work other than on-the-job experiences.”  (Pollard, 1992, 100 years in psychology and deafness, JADARA, 
26, 3, p. 42; from Levine, 1977)



State of the Art: 1971
Allen Sussman and Larry Stewart: Deaf 

psychologist pioneers



Counseling with Deaf People

• Do deaf people have unique problems?
• Who is qualified to counsel deaf people?
• Can standard methods of counseling and psychotherapy be used with 

deaf people?
• How do we train counselors to work with deaf people?
• “…the approaches which require a high degree of abstract thinking 

and extensive verbal interaction between the counselor and the client 
will in most cases be of limited applicability”  Patterson and Stewart, 
p. 84.



Deaf President Now Movement, 1988

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jxLC0_qTYVw

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jxLC0_qTYVw


Deaf Pride Movement

• Sign language
• Deaf communities
• Deaf art
• Deaf history
• Deaf literature
• Deaf studies
• Raising deaf children
• Deaf power



Important books on Deaf culture 





Ex: The revolution in ASL understanding and 
teaching



People began to think about Deaf culture and 
mental health
First domain:  Self-awareness
• What if we took what we know about cross-cultural and “culturally 

affirmative” psychotherapy and applied this to Deaf people and 
culture?
• Personal and cultural self-awareness
• Knowledge of the community and culture
• Specialized skills

Knowledge 
of Deaf 

people and 
culture

Specialized skills

Personal 
and cultural 

self-
awareness



The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), 
1990
• prohibits discrimination against individuals with disabilities in all areas 

of public life, including jobs, schools, transportation, and all public 
and private places that are open to the general public.
• Requires employers to provide “reasonable accommodations” to 

“qualified applicants or employees”



• The ADA requires that state and local governments and businesses and 
nonprofit organizations that serve the public communicate effectively with 
people who have communication disabilities. The goal is to ensure that 
communication with people with these disabilities is equally effective as 
communication with people without disabilities. 
• Effective communication is mandated through the provision of auxiliary 

aids and services
• For people who are deaf, have hearing loss, or are deaf-blind, this includes 

providing a qualified notetaker; a qualified sign language interpreter, oral 
interpreter, cued-speech interpreter, or tactile interpreter; real-time 
captioning; written materials; or a printed script of a stock speech (such as 
given on a museum or historic house tour).
• Interpreters are mostly paid for by government and businesses



Culturally affirmative Deaf services

• Meaning of “culturally affirmative” has evolved
• Deaf centered programs, serving mainly or entirely deaf/hh
• Communication expertise

• Signing staff including expert signers
• Interpreting staff, including Deaf interpreters

• Affirmation of Deaf culture and Deaf community
• Expert handling of cross-cultural differences
• Commitment to the professional development and advancement of Deaf staff
• Increasingly means having Deaf leadership and many Deaf staff
• Center for research and therapeutic excellence



How do you understand culturally affirmative
services for Deaf people?



Other Important mental health books



Michael Harvey



My contributions



Other areas of specialized knowledge



Literature from Britain



Professional Development

• ADARA  “Your professional organization”
• http://www.adara.org/

• European Society of Mental Health and Deafness
• http://www.esmhd.org/eu/



Gallaudet University, Washington, D.C.

• Masters in Rehabilitation 
Counseling
• Masters in School Counseling
• Masters in Mental Health 

Counseling
• Masters in Social Work
• PhD in Clinical Psychology  

•



Journals

JADARA

Journal of Deaf Studies and Deaf 
Education

International Journal of Mental Health 
and Deafness

Sign Language Studies

American Annals of the Deaf



Examples

• Wilson Clinical Services, Oregon (private neuropsychology, psychology, 
psychotherapy)

https://wilsonclinical.com/

• Deaf Mental Health Services in the US are not organized or coordinated.
• A few states (Alabama, Minnesota, Missouri, others) have State 

Coordinator and Public/private partnerships of different types
• Other states (Mass.) have many services and providers but no centralized 

organization
• Many states have nothing or near nothing
• It’s constantly changing

https://wilsonclinical.com/


Examples

• Westborough State Hospital Deaf Unit, 1987-2010

• Advocates Deaf Services, Framingham, Mass.

https://www.advocates.org/services/deaf-services

• Walden Community Services, Learning Center for Deaf Children

https://www.tlcdeaf.org/behavioral-health/walden-community-services

• Pahrtners Deaf Services, Glenside, Pennsylvania

https://pahrtners.com/

• Deaf Wellness Center, University of Rochester Medical Center

https://www.urmc.rochester.edu/deaf-wellness-center.aspx

https://www.advocates.org/services/deaf-services
https://www.tlcdeaf.org/behavioral-health/walden-community-services
https://pahrtners.com/
https://www.urmc.rochester.edu/deaf-wellness-center.aspx


The Deaf Wellness Center, University of 
Rochester (New York) Medical Center

• https://www.urmc.rochester.edu/deaf-wellness-center.aspx
• Center for Disease control, ASTHMA video
• https://www.cdc.gov/asthma/public_health.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F

%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fasthma%2Fasl_asthma_video.htm

• References:
• Pollard, R. Q, Dean, R. K., O'Hearn, A. M. & Haynes, S. L. (2009). Adapting health 

education material for deaf audiences. Rehabilitation Psychology, 54 (2), 232-238 
. 
• O'Hearn, A. M. & Pollard, R. Q (2008). Modifying Dialectical Behavior Therapy for 

Deaf individuals. Cognitive and Behavioral Practice, 15, 400-414.

https://www.urmc.rochester.edu/deaf-wellness-center.aspx
https://www.cdc.gov/asthma/public_health.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fasthma%2Fasl_asthma_video.htm


Specialized skills in adapting therapeutic 
approaches

• The Deaf Wellness Center at the University of Rochester Medical Center began it 

with their “adaptation of DBT”

• My work has been with adaptations of CBT

• Melissa Anderson at Univ of Mass Medical School is building on this with a 

research based investigation into the efficacy of a Deaf toolbox for Seeking Safety

https://profiles.umassmed.edu/display/132869

• Laurie Day, Gallaudet University

• Adaptation of Parent-Child Interaction Therapy

• Currently has 2.9 million dollar grant to create Treatment and Service Adaptation Center at 

Gallaudet

• https://www.gallaudet.edu/news/dr-lori-day-awarded-2-9-million-samhsa-grant/

•

https://profiles.umassmed.edu/display/132869
https://www.gallaudet.edu/news/dr-lori-day-awarded-2-9-million-samhsa-grant/


Skills: Managing cross-cultural Deaf/hearing 
dynamics
• Working well with Deaf culture is one pole of the emerging field of 

Deaf mental health care
• If you have no Deaf staff, or only a small number, they will likely not 

have the power to shape the program
• Example: Hearing administrators and line Deaf staff
• Audism, Oppression of Deaf people IS occurring in your program, 

whether you know it or not.
• Many hearing run Deaf programs lack cultural legitimacy 
• These struggles have killed many a program in the US



Discussion:  How much has German Deaf culture 
influenced mental health services for German 

Deaf people?



Paradigm 3: Deaf mental health care

• 1990  U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approves cochlear implants 
for deaf children age 2 and up
• Mainstreaming becomes the norm
• Language deprivation is a game changer
• Culture and Disability



Characteristics of psychologists assessing Deaf 
and hard of hearing clients (in the US)

• Alexander M. Wilkins 1,, Donna A. Morere, Lawrence H. Pick, Lori A. Day    and 
Melissa L. Anderson 
• Journal of Deaf Studies and Deaf Education, 2021, 1–10

https://doi.org/10.1093/deafed/enab039

• file:///C:/Users/Neilg/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Ou

tlook/ZEEN1YHI/Wilkins%20et%20al_Characteristics%20of%20psychologists.pdf



A “snapshot” of clinicians in DMH

• On-line survey of 30 psychologists working with Deaf and hh people
on regular basis
• 10 participants Deaf, 1 hh, 1 late deafened
• 97% received specialized training; 86% internship, 62% specialized

degree programs
• More than half worked full time with DHH clients
• 71% endorsed excellent/Good receptive ASL; 67% endorsed

expressive ASL skills



1977  comparison.  

178 school psychologists working with deaf children
9 % had appropriate credentials as school psychologists
Of the 9%, none had special training in deafness

Vernon, M. (1995). An historical perspective on psychology and deafness.   JADARA 29,(2), 8-13



Current socio-historical developments impacting 
Deaf people and Deaf mental health
• http://www.interpretereducation.org/wp-
content/uploads/2016/02/NIEC_Trends_Report_2_2016.pdf

http://www.interpretereducation.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/NIEC_Trends_Report_2_2016.pdf


Current social-historical developments impacting 
language development in deaf people in the US
• Racial and ethnic diversity growth
• Deaf people from families that use a foreign language in the home. 
• Deaf people who are linguistic minorities within linguistic minorities 



Deaf Plus

• Medical advances save more premature infants
• More older parents having children
• Better identification of multiple disabilities
• Growing numbers of Deaf children with autism spectrum disorders
• Deaf people with visual impairments have special communication

needs
• Report difficulty finding qualified interpreters
And providers



Deaf schools closing

• Those that remain open serve more Deaf plus students



Mainstream education

• The majority of d/Deaf children are being educated in mainstream settings, 

often without sufficient language or academic supports

• 2008: Approximately 85% of all DHH students in the United States are 

educated in public school programs with 43% spending most of the school 

day in general education classrooms 

• https://academic.oup.com/jdsde/article/13/4/485/496410

• 2016 78% in UK

• https://www.baaudiology.org/app/uploads/2020/03/cride-2019-england-report-final.pdf

• Political, cultural and economic factors

• Mainstream considered “least restrictive environment.”

• Special education paid for by local taxes.  Great incentive towards cheaper regular 

classrooms.

https://academic.oup.com/jdsde/article/13/4/485/496410
https://www.baaudiology.org/app/uploads/2020/03/cride-2019-england-report-final.pdf


Mainstreaming and cochlear implants

• Are we seeing a new generation of culturally marginal deaf people?
• How will their marginality be resolved without strong Deaf and ASL 

role models?



“Frustrated in the Mainstream”
Nancy O’Rourke Paintings



Some issues with mainstreaming

• Interpreting and communication supports vary enormously
• Often educational interpreters are less qualified and competent and 

may not be interpreters at all
• How do you interpret for someone who doesn’t know sign well?
• School interpreters often have multiple and conflicting roles
• Many deaf people have traumatic experiences with school 

“interpreters”
• Identity



Cochlear implant use 

• 1990  U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approves cochlear implants 
for deaf children age 2 and up
• The number of deaf individuals using cochlear implants continues to 

increase annually, particularly among the population of deaf children
• Success with cochlear implantation variable, dependent on many factors
• Myth that once implanted, everything is otherwise fine
• C.I.’s, with support, do help many deaf children acquire spoken language
• C.I.’s have increasing support among signing Deaf people
• Concern for those who don’t benefit from implantation, mainstreaming, 

etc….   What happens to them?



• Shift from Sign Language to Oral Approach for Early Identified/Early 
Implanted Children
• The majority of families of early-identified deaf children are electing cochlear 

implant surgery and oral-only communication approaches that offer no access 
to visual language or exposure to Deaf role models or peers.



• For some talented Deaf people, opportunities have never been better
• Opportunities for Advanced Study and Professional Positions
• A growing number of d/Deaf individuals are pursuing advanced study and 

working in specialized professions such as law, medicine, engineering, and 
high tech industry.

• Growing population of professional, successful D/deaf people with 
excellent communication and cognitive abilities
• Some of them become staff; some run programs
• They are NOT the population served in DHH programs (apart from 

outpatient psychotherapy)



Deaf interpreters

• Interpreters who are Deaf themselves are increasingly recognized as the best 
solution for at risk populations. A growing awareness of the benefits will 
support their more general usage



Deaf Mental Health in the US Health Today

• Far fewer deaf children are native signers
• Resources for exposure to Deaf Culture in childhood are far less
• Language deprivation and dysfluency a more prominent problem, 

especially in designated Deaf service programs
• Language and identity will remain salient therapeutic issues
• For many deaf people, disability framework is the most relevant  

(disability is language deprivation)
• Communication challenges are unique, complex and profound
• We have to think about “adapting” therapy for a very diverse group



Deaf Mental Health in the US Health Today

• The internet contributes to an explosion of Deaf cultural awareness
• Hearing people embrace sign language as its use among deaf people 

declines
• More cultural prominence to Deaf people and culture (CODA)
• Many Deaf professionals, some superb programs and providers,  but 

fewer Deaf treatment resources overall
• Especially serious loss of addiction services
• Language deprivation is the cutting-edge issue in Deaf education, 

interpreting, rehabilitation and mental health care



• More high achieving, professional d/Deaf people, some of whom 
become culturally Deaf
• Language and communication skills are “all over the map”
• Increasing need for Deaf communication specialists



Deaf mental health as a clinical specialty

Cultural 
competencies

Disability 
competencies

Deaf mental 
health clinical 
specialization



How much of Germany’s services for deaf people 
remain entrenched in the medical-pathological 

model?



Discussion:  How much has German Deaf culture 
influenced mental health services for German 

Deaf people?



How do you understand culturally affirmative
services for Deaf people?



Discussion

• How would you characterize the state of Deaf mental health services 
in Germany today?
• Prominence of medical-pathological vs cultural model
• Cultural awareness of providers
• Existence of identified Deaf mental health service programs
• Resources for professional development of Deaf people
• Resources for professional development of clinical and communication 

specialists
• Communication resources
• Range of services


